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HIS SOARING WAS CHECKED

Bryan's Western Trip Almost Proved Tatal-

to His Budding Famo.-

HE

.

WANTED TO BE VICE PRESIDENT

0 , Sterling Morton nt tlio Cnpltnl Iho I'ro-
motion of <lcnc riil Wliniiton Nrlirm-

hn'it

-

Senator * mid l-'rro Silver
Kcm'fi Ilnril l.nbor.-

WASIIIXOTOK

.

, D. C. , April 21.lSpclnl to
TUB UEB.J Mr. Bryan's triumphal trip
oomo seems to have missed the moranguc on-

Iho top ot the pie. Truo. ho had the ex-

pected reception nt Lincoln , the calU for "a-

peceh": nnd on opportunily to pose as a-

lalctman before the dcmocrallo convention
at Oinahn , But ho appears to hnvo inlssca
the two avowed objects ot his Journey. HU
congressional action in favor ot a debased
currency was notondorsod by tils dotnocralla-
constlluonls nnd there is no record of n

spontaneous movement on his behalf as n
vice presidential candidate. His failure on

the llrstof thcso plans excites some comment
in Washington , where Mr. llrynn's homo
strength is now thought to have been pl'ilnty-
ovornlud , Few were In Iho secret of his
asplrnllnns to preside over the United Stnlei-
senate. . They were known , however , to some
of his friends nnd wcro quietly announced
nhorttv before Iho unfortunate lihodo Island
campaign , In whirh Mr. Ilryan participated.
Hut the projected boom scorns to hnv.o died
n-bornin' . Its early decease will not receive
much sympathy from ibis end of the line ami
few laurel wreaths of lenrful congressional
condolence will bo laid on its llttlo u-ravo.

Apropos of Bryan's silver vagaries , n

prominent young democrat of Lincoln baa
written Congressman Harlcr thnt the demo-
cratic convention at Omaha wai really at-

loust three to Iwo against silver nnd that on-

n full vote of those who ought to have been
present , IJryan's resolution would have boon
snowed under instead of having been do-

fcatcd by only nineteen votes. Of course 1

don't know how thnt was. I do know , how-
ever , that Mr. OfCutt's aDlo nnd emphatic
management of the convention from the
chair bus been much commented upon lieu
by many prominent domocrals who Know
htm when ho was speaker of Iho Kontnckj-
boufio of representatives , and who ncvoi
omit any opportunity to any something
plcr.sanl about his Jucksonlan democracy am-

ublliiy as a lawyer nnd politician , Senate !

Curlislo Is ono of the public men who takes
nn Interest In Offutt's welfare , and Govcrnoi
Caleb W. West of Utah Is another
They both say that a turbulent demo
cralio assemblage is not an unfnnill-
iar scone in our Omnha attorney , am
that ho can generally hold bis owt-

In a political scrimmage , at anything fron
breaking n guvcl to breaking refractory
heads. Oftutt , when In IConludky , pnrllci-
pnttd promlncnlly In Iho Williams-Black
burn senatorial eon test , nud Ihougb a men
boy at the tlmo inndo a name for virile ng-

fresslvcncss and persistent pugnacity which
still affects iho Blue Grass atmosphere.-

J.

.

*
. Sterling Morton "Tho Sago of Arbo-

iLodge1 Is In Iho city. 1 mot him last night
In company with. IlonrlVattor30i! , Con
Kroasman Bnnlon McMlllIn , General Trace ;

of Now York nnd olhor tariff reformers , ells
cussing iho slate of the union and the pros
poets of democracy. Governor Morton ex-
presses no regret at not having taken part ii
the stale democratic! convention. I don1
think that bo enthuses over Clovclant
any more than bis old friend Dr-

Miller. . llo is as much in toucl
with Iho Cleveland boomers as ho is will
theO wno feel thnt another ticket wouh-

nurobably command moro votes. Govcrno
Morton has bcon extensively Interviewed b.i

the nntlrfiilvcr democrats t lnco ho came ti-

VVnsbinctou. . Congressman Harlerof Ohio
who Icd'ihe anti-frca coinage light , is an oh-

frloh'd of Mr. Morton's , and has hcei
extending to him all Ibo courtesies of thi
house side of Iho capital. On Friday

" J , Sterling held quite a Icvco li-

tno house rostaraunt , where ho elificoursei
upon democratic prospects iu the won
with his usual lluoncy of diction and plctur-
osqucness of Illustration. Ho assured hi
friends that an educational campaign fo
Round money would In his opinion produce a
certain and as stable results in the llno'o
democratic success as had Iho cducatlonii
campaign upon the tariff question. Ho ns
sorted tuat cowarutco cannot win in politic
any more than In business , ana that, the pea

iblo loss of a few alliance votes was loss t-

bo feared than the permanent alienation o

the young and Intelligent voters , who h-

thii! ><s are naturally gravitating to the dcm-
ocralio parly.

General Whoaton's nomination to th-

brigadiorshlp which ban boon vacant sine
the 1st of January ended ono of the lougos-
nnd most bitlor fights for promotion whlcl
has boon known in Washington for years
The president gave no Intimation of his In-

tontlon to any ono until the day before th
nomination went in , when n dcclsioi
was reached after half an hour's consul
tallon with the secretary of war. Presl
dent Harrison after nearly four month
consideration fixed upon General Whoatoi-
ns the best titled oflhacandldalcs for the posl-
tlon on account of his long and dislinguishci
service aud the fael lhat ho headed the ac-

tive list of colonels nf infantry on duly. II-

Is also said lo hnvo stated that Gonorn-
Wlicaton's extended frontier duly and nb-
ccnco of favorable details east bad their o (

feel upoti him as well as the added fact tha-
ho had entered iho nnny from u civilian co-
llege instead of from the military acndom ;

prior to Iho war. Tin ; Bi'.u alone of westcri
papers received tlio exclusive announcomcn
that General Whenton's name would go in-

A half hour before tbo nomination was made
I talked wilh Senator and ex-Sec
rotary of War Proclor , who n
that late moment and wbilo tin
messenger was carrying General Whoaton'
nomination to tbo capital , expressed his be-

lief that another candidate would bo sc-

lectecl. . It Is nn Interesting fact that not )

of iho backers of Ibo various ofllcors slrlvin
for iho honor received up lo iho vorv last an
suggestion as to tbo colonel upon whom th-

president's choice would fall. Senator Man
dcrson informs mo that in repeated con vet
EBtlons with Ihc president during the cours-
of which ho pressed General Whoaton'
claims most strongly , ho did not receive
word of encouragement from the chief c-

ccutivo
>

or the slightest intimation us t

whether General Wheaton would bo favon-
bly or unfavorably considered.

f-

Tbero wore of course many elisappolnio-
candidates. . Colonel William P. Carlin o

the Fourlh infantry probably fools his dlsaf-
polulmont most keenly , llo bus bcon I

Washington for many months pressing h
claim for recognition and felt a strong ussui-
unco of ullimalo success. Colonel Carr c

the Sixth cavalry had the inlluontlal bacleln-
of Sejcreiary of War Klklns , who uruod ver
earnestly bis promotion. It is understoc
that Colonel Cnrr lias the best chant
for the next vacancy , which wi
occur in Juno when General Stanley retire
Colonel Coppiuper's claims resolved ama
consideration , Ills falhcr-ln-lnw , Secrettu-
lilaltio , was expected to demand iho prnmi-
tion as n personal recognition of past pollt
cal fuvorn , but Is said to have declined to ei

anything moro man prusont his name ft
such recognition ns Iho president mighl sc
lit in give it. 'Colonel Klwell S. Oils of Ih
Twentieth infantry , who was the candldal-
of ex-Secretary ot War Proctor , was dn
missed from consideration on tbo groun
that others senior lo blm Iu a BO and rani-
rbould other Iblngt bo eu.ua ! , bs tint pn-
videiS for-

.Senator

.

Paddock'j'pure food bill is re-

celvina lively atluntlon just at present froi-

Iho representatives of industries in whic
adulteration plays a financial part. Tliei-
bos boou n concerted lUUck upoa Itrocentl-
by - democratic paper* whoso ostenstbi
ground ot opposition is the old fauiillt
chestnut of "slralnliiff the constitution an
Invading the prerogative of tbo btutes.
This is of COUIEO mere subterfuge. The hi
upon which iho senator and his commltte
have spent .Iwo years of unremitting lab-
eian affect nothing but articles of Internal
commerce and can Interfere with no honci
industry or honorable manufacturer. Bi
the great fortunes made In some lines c

business today have been accumulate
through dlshoutU practice )* which Senate

Paddock's measure will expose and the mon
who are selling ground peanut shells for cln-

nninon
-

, baked clay for cofToo beans ,

not to speak ot thn manufacturers who
nro destroying Hfo by sophisticat-
ing

¬

drugs , are naturally opposed lo a-

moisuro which might decrease their unlaw-
ful

¬

profit * . Consequently , now that the bill ,

having to their surprise passed the senate
nftcr a hard sirugglo ana been reported in
the houso. reaches a plnco where It is likely
lo bo considered und passed , thcso gentlemen
nro calling upon democrats to resist an inva-
sion

¬

ot the constitution nna an assault upon
Iho rlchts of inhabitants of n stale lo do us-

Ihoy plca o without federal Interference.
The excuse Is n very thin and shallow ono ,
but It furulshcs n peg upon which lo tmnc-
opposition. . Inasmuch as under Iho rules of
the present house there Is no method by
which debate can bo closed , Senator Pad-
dock'j

-

bill is likely to have a bnrd ro.id over
whli-li to travel to the white house for the
president's signature.

* V

Both the United Stales senators from Ne-

braska
¬

recorded themselves lust week in
opposition to Senator Kyle's amendment
striking out the words "gold coin" in the
Arizona funding net nnd substituting those
ot "lawful money of the United States. "
The frco coinage advocates tnt'i o senate at-

lomplod
-

to make an isr.uo upon sliver In Ihc
vote which followed nlihough the delegate
from Arizona , hlmsolf nn ardent sil-

ver
¬

man , protested most vigorously against
Ihc charge on Iho ground lhat Iho act ns
dratted was advisably drawn with tbo phra.'o-
n question In order lo make a readier sale
'or the bonds of iho territory abroad.
Senator ? Maudcrson and Paddock each voted
ngamsl sinking out the words "gold coin. "
Senator Maiidcrsoti is now Jin avowed
opponent of a frco coinage uct-
or of any chnngo in existing laws
until nn international conference set-
tles

¬

upon n universal ratio between silver
nud gold. Senator Paddock is said to favor

; ho vciuoncllzallon of silver by an net re-
stricting

¬

the coinage to American produced
silver. Both senators , however, Insist that
their vote on tbp funding act hnel nothing to-

do with the silver question , but was bascil-
inrely[ upon business principles , the whiles

of tbo pcoplo of Arizona , who had bonds to
soil , unel iho assertions of Ihclr representa-
tive

¬

thai a cold bond could bo moro advan-
tageously

¬

disposed of.

The cattle war has excited great
interest In thu capital. Senators Carey aud
Warren hnvo been greatly concerned und In
almost daily conference with the president
nnd secretary of war regarding the silnallon ,

Tbo dally papers have devoted much space
to the Incidents , but almost without excep-

tion
¬

lake Ihc part of Iho cattlemen as against
the so-called rustler. Major Frank Wolcotl-
is well known In Washington and the promi-
nence

¬

of his name In connection with the
Iroublo has added now 7.011 to the Interest
which reports from the frontier have been
road. When lust In Washington Major Wo-
lcou

-

was the guest of Senator Mandcrson.-
"I

.

consider him cno of Iho most charming
men wnoml have ever known , " said the sena-
tor , "Ho was on ofllcer of the army In
Kentucky during the war, and made a gallant
record in action. Subsequently ho wont wosl-
lo engage in ranching , locating near Deer
creek , as I remember it , at a tlmo when the
nearest house was distant from twentylive-
to thirty miles. Ho brought his wlfo with
him lo in at lonely neighborhood , nnd has
lived for a number of yours within a fo-v
miles of what is now the town of Douglas.
From my personal knowledge ot Major
Wolcott 1 believe him incapable of dishon-
orable action , or of engaging in uny expodi-
lion wbic.li did not com mend itself to his
good Judgment , us in accordance with right
unel duly. lie Is a small man , but ho has
never known whal fear is , nnd while 1 nn :

without details of Iho causes of Ibo Wyom-
ing troubles , iho fact that my goud friend
Mujor Wolcott Is involved inclines mo
warmly to his side of thu ccutrovorsy. "

*

Wo shall hear from Ihe rellrinu Mr. Kern
in a few elays Ihrough a report on the Ule
removal bill , which Congressman Hosei-

Townscnd is now preparing for his slgna-

lure. . Mr. Kern doesn't know much nboul
Indians In general and less about Ules in
particular , but he proposes to have his name
in print , oven if ho has got to break great
nuts in the convolutions of some ono else' !

thlnk-lank to do it. Ho tululcs lhat making
two reports isn't such a bad record of i

year's concressional service after all , ami
that his constituents ought to be wollonougfc
satisfied with the glory of having him repre-
sent then ) without making too many do-
tnands upon bis S410 n month time. "Git i

plenty while you'ro glttln , " said Mr. Means
iho "Hooslor Schoolmaster. " After all
wasn't there philosophy in the adjuration f

W. E. A.
Went urn

WASIIIXOTOX, D. C. , April 23. r.Spo cIa
Telegram to TUB BEE. ] Tbo following Us-

1of pensions granted is reported by TUB Bui
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Lomuol A. Wheeler
Andrew J. Mlcklc , Martin Oard. Franklii-
W. . Nichols , William H. Marsh , WillianI-
loonoy. . Hels.sue Lafnyollo Munr.oll.

Iowa : Original John U. Murphy , Ollvoi-
F. . Johnson , Joshua Itogors , Edwin Green
Elisba llundel , Kouben Wallace , William C
Bates , Wilson C. Francia , Samuel D. Kelly
David Heisy, William Morris , Alonzo 1'
Foster , William Porter. Addllionnl Goorgi-
Grillln , Hichai-d Collmrn. Hirarn B. Wnpnt
Increase John Hoport , Isnao S. Pylo , Johi-
M. . Guthrio. Hoissuo nnd Increase Willian
1. MeFall , deceased. Original widows , etc

Egbert Butlorlleld , father , Amanda M
Vaughn , C lias tin a B. Thompson , Moxlcai
widow , Elizabeth MeFall-

.Soulh
.

Dakota : Original John Hoblnson
Henry 1C. White , Nathan C. Cheney. In-

crease Henry Brcslln.-

Itcel

.

Cloud's Hroken Hank Dividend.W-

ASHINGTON"
.

, D. C.April 23. [ Spccia-
Tclogram to Tin : BBK. ] The comptroller o
the currency today declared n second divl-
dcud of ! !0 per cent in favor of the creditor :

of the Hed Cloud National bank of Ksi
Cloud , Nob. , making 4 nor cent on claim !

proved , amounting to

MISSED HIB MARK-

.Judco

.

Huott Kiillm ! to Iiitlinldato Attornuje-
iri'Oim In Sm-py County.

Judge Cunningham H. Scott of the dislrlc
bench bos had another row with the lawyers
who practice before him ,

It happened in this way : Scott was hold-
ing an adjourned session of the Sarpy county
court at Paollllon last week and u case wa-
on trial in which Charles J. Greene of the
firm of Greene & Baxter of Ibis city appcaree-
as attorney for ono of Ibo parties lo tuo suit

Attorney Greene was attempting to Intro-
duce some testimony lo show lhat damugo li-

Iho properly of bis client resulted from tb
overflow of the Platle river. This did no
suit Scott's ideas ottlio case nnd in a loni
tirade of abuse commanded Mr. Green to si-

down. . Greene did not propose to bo bluffoe-
uy tha court and bo informed the man win
wore Iho Judicial robes. Ho said that In
would sit down when he got ready and no
until thun , as ho was talking to Hie poln-
nud not violating any of the rules of prac-
tlco adopted by the members of tbo bench o
this district.

This was more man Judge Scott coul
stand , and adopting iho luctics that ho re.

sorted to in iho case in this city , when hi
bulldozed Attorneys Clalr and Cobb , h-

furnod and foamed about preserving intac-
Iho honor and otllclal standing of Iho bench
Completing his speech , ho called the shcrii-
anil told him to make Mr. Green o sit dowi-
Tbo sheriff attempted to carry out iho orde-
of iho court , but whou Mr. Greene , In n
very mild tone , a oldDon't; you lay a ban
on mo , " ho roticated to u tafe distance an-

Uioducusslou wont on for some tlfteon o
twenty minutes , to tbo great amusement n-

thu crowd that had gathered in tbo couir-
oom. .

Two or three tlmo during Mr. Greene'
remarks Judge Scott threatened to linpoi
the contempt remedy , but ho did not. Horn
of the lawyers who wore present and hear
the discussion stated that It looked as thoug-
Hcott was afraid to line Grcouo for cor.-

tempi. .
After Mr. Greene had expressed his onh

ion in the) most forcible language that h
could command , ho resumed his seat on
wont on with the rasa.-

Mr.
.

. Greene in speaking of iho cage yostoi
day said that ho did net care to comment o
Judge Scott's action , though ho regarded tb
abuse unfair , uncaUml for nnd beneath ib
dignity of a Justice upon iho police bouct
When Scott opened nis guns ihere was noth
lug said lhat called for such an ubuslvo ni
tack, as ho (Greene) was simply protoctln-
tha Interests of hU client tbo same an an-
other lawyer with any staudlu ? would hnv-
done. .

T MAY BE HILL AND GRAY

low the Indiana Democrats Will Vote for
Presidential Candidates.

THEIR PLANS ARE AGAINST CLEVELAND

intrnrtloiii of tlio State CoinriitlonVm In-

Itrnlity n Victory for the Sow York
Senator 1(1( * liitrrr < ti Arc Cure-

.Itiliy

.
( limrdvil ,

WASIH.VOTOX Bunmu OP TUB lr.B , )

513 PouitTKRNTii STKEET , >

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April'I 21)) . |
A broad intimation is made by Representa-

tive
¬

Shlvely nnd some other hoosler demo ¬

crats-hero that after all the proceedings of
the Indiana democratic convention on Thurs-
day

¬

, which conditionally Instructed Its dele-
gates for Mr. Cleveland , was not n Cleveland
victory but on the contrary n Hill triumph' .

It Is stated that a tacit agreement, was made
some months ngo nt Albany whereby Gray
was to hole Hill and the latter was to assist
the former in securing delegate !) , the not re-

sults to bo dually pooled In convention for
the ono having the largest number and that
-iray was accepted by Hill ai a running mate
provided iho ticket, could bo made lo read
illll nnd Gray.

The Intimation was made today that under
.ho Instructions of Thursday iho Indiana
dolcgntcj to Chicago will see from the very
slart MI opening for Gray and vote for him ,

but tbo moment they discover Ihut luolr In-

Iluenco
-

will help Hill they will move In a
body to the Now YorUcr.nnd vlco versa. At-

no tlmo , ita stated , arc the Indiana dclci-

fiuew

-

to support Cleveland when their voles
will materially help his chance. In other
words , Gray mnn are Hill men In disguise ,

despite Instructions to the contrary.
Not In tliu Cleveland Column,

Senator Illll Is reported to have said when
he road the Instructions of the Indiana con-

vention
¬

of Thursday lhat they wore per-
feclly

-

sailsfaclory to him , mid lhat Indiana
wai not in the Cleveland column. Ho has
since that time figured the state outside of
the Cleveland lino. The slgnlllcaut sllouco-
of the state platform upon the subject ot
silver is said to have been Iho work of Hill
through Gray men. Il was the wish of
Cleveland that frco coinage bo renounced.

Senator Voorhees. when asked to explain
the result , of the Indiana convention , said
among other things : "One prominent result
was n compromise resolution endorsing
Cleveland's administration without instruc-
tions

¬

for him , but instructing that Governor
Gray's name bo presented to the convention
and all honorable moans used for his nomin-
ation

¬

In the event that Mr. Cleveland docs
not carry the convention.1 Since tbo demo-
crats

¬

rcaulro a two-thirds veto lo nominate ,

Senator Voorhcos and other prominent demo-
crats

¬

hero say Cleveland will not "carry"
the convention , and therefore tbo Indiana
delegates under1 their instructions will not
bo obliged to vote for Cleveland. They will
vote for Gray till it becomes apparent that
Hill can bo nominated , theu they will sup-
port him.

For Clpvi'laiul and Holes.
Editor D. N. Richardson of the Davenport

( la. , ) Democrat , n democrat ot the Hnrd
Shell typo , Is hero and says : "Out In IOWD
nobody disputes the popularity of Grover
Cleveland. Mr. Hill has no following in our
stale. Of course, Governor Boies Is a prime
favorite wilh Iowa democrats. Ho is not a

seeker after ofllco and Is making no effort , to
boom himself, but I only volco tnc conserva-
tive

¬

sentiment of the Iowa democracy whrn-
I say that should Governor Bolos bo put on
the pro litonlial ticitot , cither as llrst or sec-

ond , Iho ticket would carry the stale.
Cleveland and Boies slrikcs mo us a winning
combination. "

.MlHCCllllllOUIIS.-
H.

.

. C. Brown of Omaha ! : at the National
today.

John Davis was today appointed post-
master

¬

nt Monotto , Union conuty, Iowa , vi'jc-
J. . R Shlgloy , resigned.-

W.
.

. 1C. Kurtz of Omaha Is at Iho Arlingt-
on. .

Senator Paddock today introduced a bill
to pension William H. Pierre , formerly ol
Nebraska.-

Tbo
.

bill to tax compound lard , which came
so near of final passage In the last congress ,

has been rolntroduu3d into the senate by
Senator Wilson. If the Paddock pure fooc
bill is not adopted by iho house it is very
probable that Ihc cotton sosd oil states will
have to accept the bill which will impose a
tax on compound lard , and which is , 'there
fore , moro of a burden to cotton states.
The Paddock bill moots all the alms desired
by the framcr of the compound lard bill
and at Ibo same time has none of the oojoc-
tions. .

Senator Paddock , as chairman from th.e
committee on agriculture and forestry , yes-
terday

¬

reported favorably the bill for icsliug
the strength of American timber-

.Petilions
.

have boon received from a larrc-
nu.nbor of Grand Army of Iho Republic peal ?

throughout the country and almost every
veteran In Utah In favor of turning the ex-
Mormon industrial homo nt Salt Lake City
lute a national homo for disabled volunteer
soldiers. Tim petitions will bo presented lo-

Iho sonale by Senator Paddock and It is be-

lieved
-

they may have the desired effect-
.It

.

is probable thut the application of J. II ,

Cook ot Harrison , Sioux county , for the posi-
tion of Indian agonl at Pine Rldgo , togothci
with all of his endorsements , will bo laid be-

fore
-

the cabinet by Secretary Noble on next
Tuesday. It was staled today that Iho see-
rolary

-

favors Iho appointment of Mr. Coolc ,

although tbo South D.iltota delegation in-

conuross protesis very vigorously against the
appointment of anyone outside of Ihoir state-
.It

.

is believed that the president Is in fuvoi-
of according the petition to South Dakotan
upon the principle that each state should 111

Us own olllcos. Mr, Cook has. however
eiulto strong endorsements from South Da-
kota , where ho has property interests.-

In
.

iho desert land entry case of Elizabotl-
Patrlo , from Blackfoot , Idaho , Assistant See
rotary Chandler has modified tbo judgmenl-
of the commissioner , and ordered a hoarinf
before iho local ofllcors for the purpose 01

ascertaining Iho character of the land am
other faols affecting tbo validity of the entry

In the limber culture entry case of Henri
II. Myers against William Scbaud. froir
North Platlc , involving rules of practice , tht
assistant secretary of the Interior today dls
missed the appeal against Myers ,

P. S. II-

.NKWS

.

Ol' TI1K AICMY.

Lint ot the Orders of n D.'iy 111 the
Service.-

WASill.NfiTON
.

, D. C. , April 23. ( Spoclo
Telegram to Tun BKE. ] The following as-

tlgnmonts to regiments of oftlocrj rocentlj
promoted and transfer * of ofllcors are or-

dercd :

Second Lieutenant Edgar Hussell , Thin
artillery , Is relieved from further duly will
Iho. llghi battery t1 of that regiment one
ntlached to light battery E , First artillery
for the remaining period of his tour o-

liiKtruclIons , and will report for duly accord-
ingly wtln lhat battorv. The followlni
trannfors in iho First arlillory uro ordered
First Lieutenant John Pope , Jr. from bat-
tery D lo light battery 1C : First Lloutenan
Joseph S. Oyster Jrom light baitory 1C li
battery D , Lieutenant I'opo will loin tin
ballory to which ho is transferred. The re-

tirement from active service of Colonc
George L. Andrews , Twsnty-lifth Infantry
Is announced. The leave of absence grantei
First Lieutenant Jacob J , Ualbraitb , Flrt
cavalry rocrullug onlcor , April 12 , is ex-
tended seven days. The army retiring boari
convened at Omaha , July 20 , 1833 , Is dls-
folved. . First Lieutenant Charles U. Novos
Ninth infantry U relieved from dutv at'tn
United Stales military academy t-

Uko effect .funo in , and wll
then proceed lo report for duty to the coir
mandlng ofllcer of his regiment. The follow-
ing assignments lo reguuonts of officers re-

ecutly promoted u ordered : Cavalry arm-
Major Myles Moylan , promoted from cap
lain Seventh cavalry , to the Tenth cavalry
lo dale from April 8 , 180.3 , vice Montgomery
retired. Ho will rooort by letter to the com
mandlng general , Department ot Dakota , fo-

assignment. . Caplalu John U. Uresham , prc
meted from first lieutenant Seventh cavalry
to the Seventh cavalry , troop A , to date fror
April 8 , vice Moylan , promoted. Firs
Lieutenant Charles Furbor , uromotoi
from second lieutenant Klirtith cavalry t-

iho Sixth cavalry , troop 1C , to data froi
April S , vice Uravo , appointed captnia.am
commissary of subsistence : First Lieutenaii-
Selau R. H. Tompklns , promoted from sec
end Kculcnuni Seventh cavalry to Sevcnl

avnlry, troop B , to dale Mm April 8, vice
Iresham , proraolcd.
Infantry Arm Captain Arthur L. Wagner ,

romotert from first lieutenant Sixth in-

nnlry
-

lo the Sixth InTiVnlry , company I , to
date from April , vIco.pnaosbccK , appointed
major and Judge advocate Fint Lieutenant
tobort L. Bullarel , promoted from second
loutonant Tenth Infantry to the Sixth In-

'antry
-

, company 13 , lo etulo from April 2 , vlco
Wagner , promoted ,

The following transfers of ofllcors In the
cavalry arm are ordered to take effect Ihls
dale : First Lieutenant Ulchard B. Padelook-
Irotn the lilchth cavalry to iho Stxlh cav-
alry

¬

, troop 1C. First Ijloutenant Cbnrlo * W-

.Frtrbor
.

from the Sixth cavalry to Iho Eighth
cavalry , Iroop I-

.AVKSTintN

.

CHOP UOSIHTIOSS.

Showing of Nc-hnmliii unit low.t by-

Cotintlr * .

WASHIXOTOV , D. C. , April 21. ( Special to-

Tun Bp.n.J Nebraska appars In the crop
report of the Agricultural department this
month , as well as Iowa nnd other norlh-
wesleru

-

slates , by counties. The following
reports from county agents show the condi-
tion

¬

of Nebraska's growing wheat :

Polk county ; Good. Cass : Looking well-
.Nance

.

: Condition good , growth small , llrll :

As favorable as could bo wished , Phelps :

Beginning to look a little green. Fllltnoro :

Season late , baa not started yot. Frontier :

Ualhcr nbovo nn average. Gosper : The
early sown is over an average of late seasons ,

tliu lite sown has not made Its appearance
vet. Saline : Early sown looks remarka-
bly

¬

well , Iho later eiocs uot show
much at present , but the most of-

It Is nil right. Furnas : Condition
good ; cold Is delaying the growth some ,
although plant never looked bettor than now ,

Antelope : Medium condition ; will gain
rapidly as iho wealhor h favorable , liloluo :

Thrifty. BoxButto : Good , slronp , stout.
Blown : Fair. Buffalo : Up six inches ; loom
boiler than over boforo. Lincoln : Two-
thirds failed to como up last full nnd U now
making slow progress in celling out of the
gtound. Merrick : Not very promising.-
Noinahn

.

: Good condition ; plenty of niols-

turo
-

; plants a bright , green color. Seward :

Condition cooj ; present growth average ; .

Thaycr : Condition good ; growing rapidly.
Webster : Condition very good : almost n
perfect stand ; none ) frozen out , York :

Scarcely uny growiui : weather yet , but plum
looks green and strong. Hitchcock : All that
came up in fall looks well ; late sown not tip
yet. Johnson : Plant appears to bo firmly
rooted aud is Just beginning to show sufllclcnt
growth to make the Holds look green.
Kearney : Small growth and yellow-
.Nucltotls

.

: Condition nnd growth good , con-

sidering
¬

late sowincr. Hock : Plant not up to-

average. . Sherman : It seems In fair condi-
tion.

¬

.
Iowa rVcmonl county : Condition fair to-

good. . Mills : Condition poor , growlh small-
.Wapello

.

: Condition very poor. Much of the
late sown never came up. Chlckosaw : Con-

dition
¬

very poor. Ida : ,Inst starling lo grow-
.Gulhrlo

.

: "Fairly good. Iowa : In very poor
condition. Louisa : Growth small , nlantf-
oobio. . Muscatine : Growth poor ; some is-

of medium size but generally the plant Is
small nd the roots aru raised by altcrnnlo
freezing nnd thawing. Tnma : Failed to root
well In tto fall and was in poor shape for
standing the winter ; condition is now Iho
worst In many years at this date. Washing-
ion : Did not maico its usual full
growth but is now in fair condi-
tion.

¬

. Adams : In 'full fair condition ;
Iho weather has been mild and open for the
past six weeks and 'tho plant has mada a
peed start. Bon ton ; Generally good ; near
limber or wbero covered by snow It is very
fine ; where the ground wa * exposed it is
poor ; on northern slopes.It , is boiler than on-

soulhern. . Hnrdln : iJi poor condition. Sao :

Generally fair ; somo. Is frozen out. Harri-
son

¬

; In Iho best possible coudillon. Cerro-
Gordo : The spring .is .backward and the
plant shows but littloiiuovo ground ; so that
condition can hardly bo determined as yet.-

Polk
.

: In promising cpudition and will aver-
age

-

80 per cent of unj,' previous yetr. Adair :

Condition poor and, growth small. Ap-
pauoose

-

: Planl in very bad condition ; many
Holds will probabljf' 60 plowed up ; Iho
changeable wealhor of the winter fol-

lowed
¬

by a soverq March has loft
the crop in an almost hopeless
condition' ' ', it possibly make-
over half an average. ' Cass ; The plant Is iu
healthy condition , but small ns a consequence
of late snowing. Cedar : In average condi-
tion

¬

and has a fail ; growth. Clinton : Growlh
small , condition poor , Dubuque : Prospect
very poor. Fayetto : The winter has boon
unfavorable , too open , but thu plant seems to-

bo still alive , and with favorable weather
may make a fair stand. Hancock : In line
condition. Henry : Plant in fair condition ,

but the stand is thin. Howard : In poor con-

dition
¬

; the plant appears to rbo dead , but
favorable weather may cause a part of tbo
crop to revive ; n hard freeze now would ba
fatal to all of it. Jackson : Plant in poor
condition ; much will depend on future
weathcrcouditlons. Jones : The springls very
backward and Iho plant is far below thn-
average. . Madison : The mild winlor has
been favorable , lo Iho plant and it Is now in
average condition. Mahnska : The plant la-

in unpromising condition. Page : Diet not
got a heavy fall growth bulls now in over-
age condition. Poweshlok : Spring back-
ward and the plant is below the average ; the
outcome can not yet bo foreseen. Scotl : The
stand is good , the plant Is small but In
healthy condition and general indications arc
in fnvor ot a fair isrop. Taylor : Badly
winter-killed ; the present prospect is for
nolhlugover a half crop. Van Buron :

Growlh short nnd condillon poor. Wayne :

Late sewn has n small urowth but the plant
generally looks well. Worth : Too oariy tc
give any estimate ot condition.

NOT FEASIBLE.-

Mr.

.

. Clarke's I.ntotit 1'iirlc OIVuiU Not In t'o-
Hltlon

-

to Ileiich ,

Tbo park commissioners mot yesterday
afternoon lo consider a now proposition sub-

mitted by Mr. Clarke , who owns land in the
south part of the city. This is the laud that
was under consideration by the park commis-
sioners some limo ago when A'r. Thoma ;

Murray agreed to donate a trad of nix acre :

and wflhdroiv the proposition a few days
later.-

Mr.
.
. Clarke now proposes to sell thirty-six

acres for 45000. The difllcully wllh Ihc
proposition is thut Ihoru is no outlet to Ihti
laud from tbo principal streets of Ibo city
so iho board could take no action upon the
Clarke proposition. If the lands for a boule-
vard lo tbo southwest ami northeast can be

secured Ibo Clark proposition will bo consid-
ered by the park commissioner' ) .

Tbo idea is lo have n boulevard frou
Thirteenth street along Dominion strcol tc
Clarke tract , and another boulevard along the
Fifth street from Bancroft southward to the
park. If ibis were done it would glvo twc
entrance * to tbo park , ono at tbo soulbwos'
and iho other at the northeast. The purli
commissioners have given up all hope o
receiving anolhor proposition from Mr. Mur-
ray , so if iboy nurphaso the Clarke track a
all they expect lo secure entrances and oul
lets soulh and castof; Mr. Murray's land
leaving him sovorcyalono] in Ibo pojsosstot-
of his brush pa'.cli , u ,

Seven minor paniiils aggrogallng Jlr0
wore Issued by the .sunorlnluudont of build-
Ings yesterday. '

A dancing party wai given last night at tin
Dellono hotel byVl'add } " McGruugh am
Walter Woods. A.bout ttfty couple * wcro li-

attendance. . t OQ

The fine progromof special musio prc
pared by iho cliolr''fjf the Wrst Motbodls
church for Kastcr ftiiug will bo ropealoi-
by request tills ovmifn'g at the church.

The following persons will ssslst in tin
musical service at tbo Young Men's Cbristiai
association Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock-
Mr* . Wnkofield , Miss Hoadcr , Mr. Weir am-
Mr. . Derrick. Mr. Torrcns will lead tb
largo male chorus and Mr. Marshall will pla ;

tbo orran.-
B.

.

. J. Morris , plpoman at No. 7 ougin
house , at Thirty -Blxth and Jackson , was th
victim of a peculiar uad serious accident las
night. An alarm came in from box 24 am
the tlrcmon , as usual , sprang from their cot
to the sliding brass rod by moans ot wblcl
they reach iho lower floor. Morris missoi
his bold and fell from the upper to the lowe
lloor , breaking his Jaw and both armi.-

To

.

bo smartly gowned avails us nothing ii-

at the came time wo are not smartly shod
and as shoos vary BO llttlo in their style
almost everything depends upon thulr shape
Of two sorts lo be especially recommended
ono is black cloth with linest French kid fox
ings , and the olher Is the Louis XVI , shoe
These last are ) made In undressed or glac
kid und huvu small buckles In Jot or cu-
ttcol ,

DoWlU'srfirsaparUm isreiubla.

CALLED TO CONSIDER SILVER

Rational Committee Issues nn Invitation
to AH Bimetallism ,_

PLEA FOR DOUBLE-STANDARD MONEY

Sultl lo llo "llypnotlruil liy llio-

Vainl or Oolil" A yne-Htloii Tlnit
Will Not Down A 1'iirii-

IllOIIIlt

-

I94UC-

.WASHIXOTOX

.

, 1) . 0. , April 23. The nn-

.tlonal
.

silver committed today Issued Ibo lol-
lowing call :

Tbo national silver committed appointed
ty tlia llfst national silver convention No-

vember
¬

, 1SPO , at St. Louis , behoving the- ex-

ogloncy
-

1ms arisen which calls for earnest
deliberation niul united action on tlio part of-

iho friends of bimetallism throughput the
United States , hereby calls a convention to-

bo Unown as Iho second national silver con-

vention
¬

to bo hold at Washington Muy
2(1 nnd U7, ISM , ono ol the objects
Doing to organize a nnllomtl blmotul-
io

-

association or league for the bat-

ter
¬

promotion of the causa of free
ji'iiotnlllc coinage. This action Is impelled
by tbo manifest determination on the part of
the gold combination to suppress tliu silver
Issue lor ut least another decade nnd If posal-
Wo

-

perpetuate the syatotn of roobory that
lias been carried on fur twenty yotiM by
moans of a mono ) standard thnt U constantly
increasing in valtio. HU understanding must
bo dofeotlvu who dooi lint Know that the
demonetization of silver Increased the money
standard of the United Stale * , or bis con-
science

-

must ho scared when ho would at-
tempt

¬

to Justify it-

.ioltl

.

( ( inuring Krim-er.
But this still goes on nnd as gold grows

scarce and dear and will coiillnuo to grow
scarcer nnd Ucaror until Iho blmutnlllo
standard Is restored and gold relieved of thu
strain of being the only money of Html re-
demption

¬

for other forms of money nnd-
credit. . As the money standard it raised ,

prices fall and tlobts arc Increased. The ono
is the counterpart of the other and the whole
is the work ut legislation.

The will of man would not devise a schema
bettor calculated to enrich ono class at the
expanse of another than au Increasing money
standard , and under the operation of tins
device siiico ISTil hundreds of millions of dol-
lars

¬

annually of the wealth croilod; by ono
class have been stotllhily appropriated by-
another. . For twenty years this tas boon
going on nnd yet a congress pled god to Iho
people to remedy iho wrong hesitates and
pauses as if hypnotizes by the wand of gold.

The Olirstlmi Will Not Down.
The people want no 70-cont dollar , neither

will they forever tolarato , under the hypo-
critical

¬

pretense of "honest monoy. " a dollar
that has grown to a l.VJ-ccnt dollar and is
still growing at au augmented rate. There
may bo those who are tired of the silver
question , but , the consequences of gold mono ¬

metallism uro threatening to permit the
cause of silver to bo smothered and to glvo
over to ultimata slavery the tellers of the
land. No , the silver question will not down-
.It

.

Is nn Issue paramount to all others.
Although it. is necessarily u political
question In the sense that the remedy must
boa political notion , the question of bime-
tallic

¬

coinage is not u partisan question , and
the convention is not called for any partlnan
purpose but to urge on all parties the justlco-
of a question so vital to the public welfare.
The gold monometallism are actlvu and
united and watch all inoioevents. The ; have
unlimited means at their hand. The- control
the metropolitan pros. They dominate con-
vontiona

-
and dictate platforms and candi-

dates.
¬

. The pcoplo will not bo enslaved nor
will they submit forever to the robbery of-
an increasing gold standard.-

Kvrryboily
.

Invited.
The sllv.T committee in this crisis calls

upon the people to look forward and send
delegates to this convention.

The call Is cxtondod to all who earnestly
favor the Immediate restoration of bimetallic
coinage in the United States , and each con-
gressional

¬

district is requested to send Jwo
delegates and each state and territory two
delegates-at-large. Farmers alliance organ-
izations

¬

, state Granges , Patron * of Hus-
bandry

¬

, Knights of Labor and all other in-

dustrial
¬

organizations favorable to the free
coinage of silver are also invited to seed ono
dolejrato for each local organization.-

A
.

cordial invitation U also extended to
all citizens who , by open speech or other-
wise

¬

, have been advocates of bimetallism.
Members of congress and legislatures of Iho
several states who favor the restoration of-
tba bimetallic standard and the coinage of
silver on the sumo terms as cold are espe-
cially

¬

Invited to attend and participate in the
proceedings of the convention.

The call U subscribed by A. J. Warner ,

chairman , and Keo Crandnll , secretary of the
national silver committee , and is dated Wash-
ington , April " :i ,

IN TIIKSKNATK.

Chinese J'xclnsiun Hill DUcnsHoil Mr , l'"rjp :

Pntx In a Telling 1'olnt.-

WASHIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , April 23. In the sen.
ate today Mr. Teller offered a resolution
requesting the president to lay before the
senate all the correspondence that had passed
between the United States and foreign na-

tions relative to an international conference
on silver as n monetary medium. The reso-
lution was adopted.-

Mr
.

; Call offered a resolution for a commit-
tee to report on the capitalization , cost ol
construction , present value , the number and
compensation of employe. * , the amount ol
indebtedness , etc. , of nil railroads in the
United States. The motion went over with-
out action.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar was granted loavu of absence
during the remainder of the session that he
might go to Kuropo to consult authorities on
discuses ol the eye.

The Chinese exclusion bill was then talcou

up.Mr.
. Teller addressed the senate , holding

that China had a perfect right to reject Min-

ister Porter , whether the grounds on which
the rejection was based be true or false. He
also declared that every nation had a righttc
withdraw from any troaly , Those China
men who were in the country with the con-
bent of the United States were entitled to do-
se , and there was no way ho know nf with-
out mi Infraction , If not of the law of the
decencies that should bo shown by one nation
to another , to compel the Chinamen now
bore to retire. But the United States 1.ad n

right to say no moro should come. With re-
gard to the great trade with China that hail
been spoken of , Mr. Teller denied its ex-

istence and said American exports to Chinu
last year wore not ono-balf of what thc.v
were llvo years ago.-

Mr.
.

. Hlscocic was not In favor of a violation
of treaty'obligations with China or any othui
nation until diplomacy bad exhausted Itsell-
In efforts for the amendment of the treaty.-

Mr.
.

. Morrlll spoke in favor of the senate
substitute lor the house bill.-

Mr.
.

. Fryo said tho. committee on commerce
had been considering iho appropriations it:

the river and harbor bill and the senator !

from tbo Pacific coast had , na usual , in the
interests of their people , been soliciting verj
largo sums. Their main ground for asking
thcso appropriations had boon that the I'u-
cillc commerce was to bo nmlly the commerce
of Iho United States ; that Puget sound wa :

to bo the scone of an enormous oriental com
merro. Now , if the people of the Pacitli
coast build u Chinese wall by insulting tht
government nf China , BO that they will no
tend any of their commerce here or porml-
us to send any of oun> thorn , what become ;

of the necessity of any further Improvement
of rivers and harbors nn the I'acllio const f

Mr. . Mitchell In view of the fact that wi-

Imvn paid In gold and sliver to China eve
* : 00OUOOJJ in twenty years , I ask thu sii.ia-
tor from .Maine who'.her ho thinks Urn
Cblnd Is going to urjalc off that trade will
us if wo pass the exclusion bill.-

Mr.
.

. I'ryo I have no doubts of It.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell 1 havs.-
Mr.

.

. I-'ryo None under tbo sun , If tin
bouse bill becomes a law and If the ompero-
ot China Inside of twenty days do not do
chirp all her ports closed to the Unitei
States and withdraw her diplomatic ropre-
sontallvoi I am entirely mistaken about tb
emperor of China-

.Mr
.

, Sunders urt'ucd In favor of house
bill.

After an executive session the senate nd-

Jourued ,

Hliort Station of tliu llmuc.-
x

.

, I) . C. , April ! ) . Coniidora

tlon ot private measures took up considerable
time today , after which n committee of con-
.foronco

.

ws ordered on the District of Col-

umbia
¬

appropriation bill.-
Mr.

.

. Hichttrdson of the foreign committee
called up the resolution of the committee on
printing to expunge from tbo Record the
printed remarks of Mr. Walker of Massa-
chusetts reflecting upon Messrs.Yllllains
nnd Hoar of Massachusetts.-

Mr.
.

. Walker of Massachusetts elcfcndon-
htnisnlf against the chareo that, ho printed In
the Hcoord unwarranted matter criticising
the mugwumps.-

Mr.
.

. Williams ropllfil to Mr. Walker nml
the previous question bfing ordered Mr.
Hood moved to lay the resolution on the
lohlo yeas , 0 ; tm.va , 01.

The house parsed a Joint resolution ap-
pointing General William 1. Sowoll , General
Martin T. McMnbon , Captain .lohn T{

Mitchell and A. W. Harrctt ni managers of-

iho National Homo for Disabled Volunteer
Soldiers.-

No
.

quorum and the house adjourned ,

o-

Itotllng Stork Ciimpuny Itrnrginlrril ,

NKW YtiltK , April S3.Tho United States
Rolling Stock company , so known for twenty
years , was today reorganized under Iho name
of the United States company. The of-

llccra
-

of the now company are : David Corn-
foot , London , nroMdonf, Robert Green , Jr. ,

KllzAboth. N. J. , secretary , nnd Thomas H.
Parker, Now Bruniwlck , N. J. , treasurer.
The capital stock Is tli: UOUOO , divided Into
14.00J shares of ? ! : . The object for which
the company IR formed n to manufacture ,
buy , or otherwise nceittlro and sell railroad
nnd other cars , engines , rolling stock nnd-
equipment. .

r. i r in.-

A.

.

. 1C. Goudy of Lincoln Is at the Dellono-
J. . H. Lamlss of Lincoln Is nt Iho Murray ]

John Baker of Doiulwood Is at the Pnxlon.-
B.

.

. li. fields of Frumont 1s at the Arcndo.
John Bruit of North Plutte is at iho Mur ¬

ray.W.
. F. Hammond of Klgin , Nob. , is nt the

Arcndo.
John M. Brett of WooJ Klvcr is nt the

1 * n.to u.-

C.

.

. J. Brady of Plattiiuouth Is nt the
Dsllono.-

L.
.

. W. Osborn of Blair is registered at Iho-

Millard. .

C. S. Breech of lloldrogo Is roglstcrod nl-

Iho Arcado.-
W.

.

. T. KlcUey of Columbus Is stopping nt
the Arcado.-

Goorco
.

H. Williams of Missouri Vnlloy is-

at the Millard.-
P.xlf.o

.

Wurnlch of Holdraso Is registered
at the Dellono.-

S.

.

. H. Atwood of Plattsmouth Is stopping
at the Millard.-

H.
.

. S. Manvlilo of Tlldon , Nob. , is stopping
nt the Paxton.

. 'ohn M. Howard of Hastings Is registered
at the Paxlon.-

P.
.

. J.Vhlto and wife of Lincoln nro stop-
ping

¬

nt the Dcllnno.-
M.

.

. W. Cochrano of Wilbor , Nob. , Is regis-
tered

¬

nt the Dellono.
Marion Po.voll of Indianola , Nob. , is stop-

ping ut the Arcado.
Perry D. Coroll of Plnmviow , Nob. , is

stopping nt the Dellono.
John and Thomas Htinkln of Cnmbrlelse ,

Nob. , nro nt the Arcado.i-
.

.

, i. G. Honon nnd F. B. Myora of Creston
la. , are at the Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. Pratt and child ot Bonnlngton ,

Neb , , nro nl llio MillurJ.-
Mrs.

.

. J. M. Hammond of itnmburc , la. , is
among Iho lady guests ut the Millard.-

H.

.

. B. Kling aud wlfo of Woodbine , la. , are
domiciled at Iho Murray ,

J. C. Dablmnn , B. Lovelace and George
H. Mead of Cnadron are sequestered at ttio-
Murray. .

Adam Thomas , F. O. Brown , James Ire-
land

¬

and William Cary ot Fuirbury , NOD. ,
are at Iho Arcade.

James Davlson , of the firm of Davl'on. &
Tilcarion , crockery importers of Now York ,

is in tbo city , the guest of Samuel Burns.-
G.

.

. B. Simpson , division superintendent of
the We-lls , Fargo Express company , has re-

lurnod
-

homo from a three weeks' trip to Iho
Pacific coast.

Colonel William B. Hughes , quartermaster
of Iho Department ot the Plalto , returned
last Friday from a six months' leave of ab-
sence

¬

in Italy. Ho attended the marrlago of
his daughter while in Florence. His son-in-
law ia an ofllcor iu the English army.-

Hon.
.

. Paul Schiulnlto , mayor of Nebraska
City and ono of the republican loaders ot
Nebraska , was in the city last nlchl. Mr-
.Schmtnlce

.

rocenlly carried his city for mayor
by a majorily of 51) !) , nllhougn Iho lasl pre-
ceding

¬

election showed the city to bo demo-
cratic

¬

bv ISO-

.HT.lTMSTIC.tr

.

PACTS.

The Catholic Total Abstinence union ha
grown from a few scattered members to 15
societies with 20,000 members.

The total foreign commerce of tbo port of
New York for the year ISU1 , accordingto
the annual report of the New York chumbor-
of commorcc , amounted to $ l,0ltilir,4i) ( ,

" .

The Russian navy at present consists of
102 vessels , of which thirty-six nro first class
shlps-of-war.

The highest viaduct In'ho worlel has Just
been erected in Bollver over the river Lea ,

0,8:13: feet nbovo the sea level nnd 400 above
tbo stream.-

A
.

notable dccroaso In the number of deaths
from hydrophobia is observed by the regis-
trar

¬

general of London. The deaths from
this disease bad been thirty in ISfi'J and had
averaged Iwenly-fourannually In three years ,

1SS7 , 18SS. IbS'.l , out there wore only eight In-

IB'JO' and fewer than in any year since 1803-

.A

.

recent pamphlet on the railways of Lon-
don

¬

states thai tlicro are '.'50 railway stations
within a six-mile radius of rit. Paul's cathe-
dral

¬

and ii'Jl within a twelve mile radius of
the same center.

The entire living population of the glob
1,4UU,03U,000 people , divided Into families o-

llvo persons each , could bo located In Texas
each family with a house on a half-aero lot
and there would otill romam70,000,003 vacant
family lots ,

The Columbian exposition nt Chicago is to
cost § i2U'Jti-IOO, , according to the latest esti-
mates

¬

submitted 10 the congrnsalonal com-
mittee

¬

now vUltlnc ; the and build ¬

ing. This is about , ? I,000OOU more than the
estimate submitted to congrss * lust year ,

The census gives the production of maple
sugar In the United States in 1800 at : ))2'JY ' , .
Oil pounds , besides -'jrjSIT! ! gallons of maple
molasses. Of this sugar thruo-fourths was
produced In Vermont nnd Now York.-

Ah
.

Sin Is crowding his way into Now
South Wales. Out of a total population of
l-i-Y-l! : ! , according to the recent census , 14,150
are Chinamen.

Some idea of the recklessness thnt con-
trolled

¬

Argentine finances may bo hnd by
considering that the national , provincial nnd
municipal debts of the country increased
from { 100,000,00 in ISItO to Mlh.&OOO.OOO in
1800. Add to this liabilities on the score of
Inconvertible currency nnd Mate guarantees ,

and the grand total vls-js to *3Sr.r i)0,000-a)

sum larger than tlio whole revenue of the
nation nt present.-

A
.

diamond export In London thus cils-
courses on the product and distribution ol-
diamonds. . "Tho Americans are the llnast
Judges of diamond ? In the world , und insim
upon having the llnest stones and the most
perfect cutting. U is estimated that they
will take JC3OlJOUO) , worth this year.

The cost of building macudnin roads In-

Montclalr , N. J. , during the post year avor-
ngoa

-

OJ cents par lineal foot , or 48.S per
mile , The worn was done by contract at A-

scents per cubic yard for excavation uqd 80
cents and S-'i cents per lineal fool for the
macadam in place. Them roads had an eight-
inch depth of macadam , the experience bein
that roads six inches deep , of which some
have been ouilt In tbo town , reiiuiro enough
ropuir.i to offset their smaller llsst cost.

Chicago , 111. , with n totfU of a llttlo ovci
2,000 miles of streets laid down , uses tun fol-
lowing paving material : Wooden block ,

170.21 miles ; macadam , 25U.U1 miles ; stone ,

J.'t.ai miles ; block nspnalt. U.W ti'lles : sheet
asphult , O.U1 miles ; brick bavomcnt , 0l 3

mile , and burnoeic lay , O.'U mile. The total
of paved streets claimed by tlio city author-!
ties is 772tl.l miles , exclusive ot t)0! : ) mlle.i ol
wood pavement on viaduct * and approaches
The city has 2,210 miles of woodmi Kldawalli
out of 2,872 miled , Trio wood is being ulowl }
replaced wllh stona and concrete.

The Of.ago Indians , IBOO In number , owr-
J.r 00,000 acres of the host land In Oklahoma
ami have on deposit in the United State ;

treasury ftf.OOO.ooO , on which they draw
$100,000 Interest every throe mouths , Mos
ol them still wear blankets , but every Duo 01

them could afford a uoiy iprlng out til.

[

, SriCLR &
f-UiLLEi

Will Show All the Latest Novelties In
Spring Wraps Tomorrow ,

PARASOLS AND FINE LACES MONDAY

: I'rle-ri Quoted for tli
Coming Week A l-'lno Collection u

rluiU'illnrgiiln * In tlio l.nelloi'
Mine Depart incut.

CLOAK 1)1-1

Ladles' eipjs anil for spring1
and summer will l o shown this week In-

a great variety of styles , including tlio-
laeo trimmed garments. Also blaek laeo
nines in the now shaped and lengths.-

Ladles'
.

-lO-lnch canes in blaek and tan ,
handsomely cmbroUWotl and the latest
styles , throe special prices , W.OO , 7.00
and $10.0-

0.Iidles'
.

blazer jackets in blue , blnclt-
tun anil gray , all now goods , homo
finished in braid nnd others handsomely
embroidered. Four speelal prices , 3.01 ,
$ 1.60 , 0.00 nnd 800.

Ladies' reefer jackets In all the latest
colorings , "S and Hi ) inches long , in plain
cloths , chocks and mixtures. Throe
special prices , 3.00 , 7.00 and 1000.

Also all our novelty jackets , box coata
and novelty capos at special prices this
week.-

.lust
.

. received , another in volco of lltoso
fine fast black cotton hose for ladles ,
regular :tre quality ; price U-'ie.

Our stock of Indies' line fast black hose
at Hoc or ! l pairs for 1.00 is still com-
plete

¬

; regular value 60e.-
Vo

.

are showing special vnluo in la-
dles'

¬

plain , drop stitch and tiiney llslo
hose at fiOc-

.Vo
.

uro also showinga complete as-
sortment

¬

of Indies' line slllc plaited hose
in colors and shades to ipiitch slippers
and shoes. The price is 05e.

Children's school hose , fast black ,
double heels , knees and tooa , at 2 " c-

.Children's
.

school hose , fast black,
double heels , knees and IODS , at Hoc , or
1? pains for 81.00-

.Children's
.

fancy lisle hose , 2 shades
red , 2 shades Ian , at 65c , worth To-

o.PAUASOLS1
.

PARASOLS.
Special for Monday. Ltulles line il-

lumlnuted
-

or changeable silk parasols
with 2 llonacos , pinked edges , line nat-
ural

¬

handles , at 500.
Also a line black silk parasol , black

handles , Paragon frames , worth 200.
Silo: price , 81.40-

.LACES.
.

. LACKS.-
Wo

.

have just received another largo
shipment ot the very fashionable

POINT I) ; IRLANDE LACKS
Which will bo placed on

SPECIAL SALE MONDAY MORNING
At astonishingly low prices.

DRESS TRIMMINGS
In endless variety , comprising rich

colorel beaded imssiimontorics , rich jot
beaded passamontnrios , rich jet fringes
mid girdles , rich silk ribbon fringes , rich
inoii'o silk ribbon fringes.

Notice the following sale in our shoo
department for one week beginning
Monday :

Lot 1 , 150 pairs ladles' hand turned ,
low button , .nil sizes and widths , valuetl-
at $ :i.60 | for 200.

Lot 2 , 200 pairs ladies' button boots
in hand turn opera ami common Boneo ;
also hand sowed English waukonphnst
last ; these tire broken Blzod , ' ' regular
price was 1.50 and 5.00 ,

" will sell for
$H50.

Lot 3 , 200 pairs misses1 goat and kid
spring heel button , sold at 2.50 ; tbia
line we will close out at the low price ol-

Lot 4 , 100 pair boys' and yoiitlfs' calf
button elegant wearing shoes , sixes Jl to
1 for 1.50 nnd 2 to5j for $2.00-

.Wo
.

have placed together several lots
of ladies' oxford tics in opera and com-
mon

¬

sense lasts , patent tip , patent
trimmed , plain and several other BtyloB ,
goods worth 2.00 and SD.OO , for tomor-
row

¬

and next week wo have placed at
2.00 and 82.2.5-

.Wo
.

are also selling other lines in like
reduction and desire you to call unel
examine them-

.KELLKY
.

, STIGER & CO. ,
Cor. Farmun and 15th sts.

WORK OP NEBRASKA WOMEN.-

Cniuiiilftnloiicr

.

General Cnrncnn Arranging
lor an ICxhlbllat thn Fair.

Commissioner General Gnrnoau has elo-

cidcel

-
to appoint an auxiliary board of ulna

ladies to nroparo an exhibit of women's
work for the imllonal building nt the World's-
fair.. The ladies suggested a board of nix
members , but Mr. Gurnoau has received a
hundred or more applications , and many ot
the applicants volunloor to servo without
compensation for tU1 ! glory of the sialo. In
view of this the rate of compensation
will bo decreased In order to
permit a larger board without
increasing the expense.-

Mr.
.

. Gnrncnu wishes to inloct a board lhat
will I airly represent Iho different suctions of-

iho state and he composed of women of in-

fluence
¬

und ability. To that und ho invites
the friends of the movement throughout the
sin to to ndviso him of Iho names nud eiuallll *

callons of ladles suitable for Iho work.-
Mr.

.
. G.irncau. will leave this afternoon fo

Chicago to consult Iho World's fnlr olllclnls
and gather suggestions for pushing the norlc-
in Nebraska. __

Dr. Birnoy , nose and throat. I3oo

RAW AS BEEF STEAK

Baby's Fearful Suffering from Skin
D1EO3BO OwVorlcg Entire Body

Cured by GiU'.ouro.-

tly

.

linby was taken very elck when tic wns lhrf-
moiitlni nlil , nn'l In li few ilnyj licifau lireaklnu uuU-
We..cii | I<>yi) l both nf llio homo ilotorH nml llioy-

ii n M ilo nntlilnu fur him , Tliun wo unit for llio l'C' t
doctor In Kalon UuplilK , Midi. , nml liu iloctnrec-

llilinfur two woi-ki. nnd-
liuuot wurtm nil Itiu llrnu ;
anil then I look liliu lo-
liicknn, to H doctor wliu-
ntlitmiH i' | im Hilly lo-
klu ill c'a x , mill tlien-

liuKotnortu limn uvur.-
Tlii'ii

.
I lo lil my Imslmiul-

wn liint holler try Ilix-
Jl'nci'ltA( ' II KH KIM ic a
any wiiy ilH not Imva-
uny lilcn tliuy Mould ilci-
uny Kooil , out In Ion
thun two inonlix Irum-
Ihn Hum ivbiMi no lieicaii-
irlvliiK tlii'tii Ui Him Im-
un c'lillruly well , ana
mil a ijnl| on liliu. 111 *

luilr lii-k'nn yrovilnu rUlit off , "ml wa tlinuulit lia-
wnulilaTwnyH Lo Inilil-livifluil , Tnerii HH not M | l-

uiilvuii lilt n hulu bujj , Incuunl liunil , hll lio.u unit
run , hut wlmt M'III UK r.iw ut licclrleuk. MI i iur-

llicru wn not nnrllilru Uiil tmntx , unit u wen * IJB-

cuil Id rnlrei neither tmnd nor hciul.-
MUS.

.

. UlANK , Ml-

cli.Cuticura

.

ResolventTl-
iei now Hlootl nnd Blcln 1'nrlllur , und
of Humor Urruexilcn , cUniusub thu blood of ull
Impurities and poluunemx uleiine'iilH. nnd Ihui
removes thu cause , wbllu (Jirriuuju , thu

cure , und Limcmu MOAIan uuini-
Hldn llfiiiulllur , cleiar the akin unit heuli ) and

iohulr. 'i'liiin ( he ClMJiCiliu KIMK-
ii

-
i M cure every species of lleliln ,' . humlng.-

xfiily
.

, pimply , nnel blotchy * kln , te-ulp. nnd
blood dUea-os , from pimples lo HtTnfiilii , from
Infancy le ajju , wliuntlio li * t physicians full * .

S-'ilo every whero. I'rluo , C'UTIfUliA..VeMfio.ApS-
.V.. ; HIKO.VKNT.: Jl , 1'iitpan-il by llio I'emr.u-
Duro AMI C'miMK'M , UemnmvnoN. Huston.

(4? i eml for "How to U uro lllond Illumines ,"
' I sciilp pur (Iu I und lieantl-

lled
-

BABY'-
puiv.

by eju-iituiu tiiiAr ,

. ""
"HHEUMAIIC PAINS.-

IN

.
ONK MINUI'KTIIK OlITKIUllA AMII-

'AIN
-

I'LASTUII rellevt rliijUiiHitle.scl-
ntluu.lilp.

-
. kidney. cho t nnd HIIIK-

Vuuliu uud weiiUueiist' * . 1'rlvu , Uc


